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Knockouts Will Be Order of Evening 'in Tonights Fight Card
Near The Top Sanderson 131 176

BATTLERS KEYED Go With Firpo His Goal White
Handicap

187
63

164
63 63

ELECTRIC TEST FOR

385
204
159

31

331 393
331 168
169 155

31 31
F( Sherwood

Handicap

431 354 394

P EARLY KNOCKDOWN

take mjmTeam honors in the Elka doubles
bowling tournament

j last evening
went to DeVore and Sherwood who
won 10 games and lost two, and
rolled 1109 pins for high match to-

tal.
DeVore rolled 593 to take high

three games while Fredette rolled
326 for high single game.
Rankin 179 199 144
Fredette 326 138 168

Handicap .,.,.. 37 37 37

BASEBALL
Yesterday's Results

PORTLAND, Or., April 13. Iff,
Freddie Miller of Cincinnati, holder

PARIS. ( AP ) Technocracy U
the clow corporation of the

French wlnetasters.
Wines now can be scientifically

appraised by electricity, a current be-

ing passed through the wine and the
amount of resistance registered lor a
telephone headpiece.

If the resistance is slight, the wine
has been watered; if there la ft lour
hum, then the wine la prime quality.

But the winetastera aren't worry-

ing. Dealers In the provinces atiU
prefer the test of a
drop on the skilled tongue.

of the N. B. A. featherweight title,
was awarded a, decision over Andy

Main Eventers Promised Go

With Young Firpo In Near

Future Semi- - Windup

: Pits Classy Pair Of Boys.

Bundy of Portland m the apeedy 10

round main event of last night 'a fight
program here. Miller's title was not

Oakland S; Portland 4.
Loa Angeles 9; Hollywood 8.
Missions 30; San Francisco 3.
Sacramento 17; Seattle 0.

at stake. Each weighed 127.
Miller clearly earned the decision,

433
. 123
. 139
. 48.

but his margin of victory was large
El wood
Smith
Handicap

--f ' ' ly made in the opening and closing
rounds. Bundy battled the N. B. A.

849
163
146
48

846
148
144

81

837
131
148

48

337
166
144

61

champion on about even terms In the
rounds between.

The Cincinnati fighter floored Bun

399
163
144

81

- lonliht'i Fight Une-u- p

Main Ewnt, Rounds
Roman Streat, 183 lbs, ts. Jack

McCarthy. 174 1U.
8 Rounds

Jommy Compagns, UB lbs..

Tony Ortls, 130 lbs..0 Erfnt. 4 RoUndS

Brayton
Herb Strang
Handicap ......dy for a count of nine In the first

j

f,wr4 - tug

" V

round. The Portlander answered with
a volley of blows to the face and

847 343 300
body that apparently bad his oppon
ent worried in the third and fourthV -Bob Irwin. 133 lbs., n. Frankla
rounds. But while Bundy. apparent
ly tired, slowed down In the last two
rounds. Miller speeded up, finishing

Roberts. 139 lbs.
preliminary, 4 Rounds

Flash McCann, 141 lbs., vs. Boy
Harris. 140'j lbs -

, (pi FOR A LASTING AND

(?"" "" 1 LUXURIANT LAWN
Vg J YOU CAN'T BEAT

FfcW.yl j MONARC- H- ,

jseedsI ARKIORY
I 1 LAWN GRASS
f E MIXTURE

Sow ARMORY MOW YOUR NEW LAWN
SIX WEEKS FROM PLANTING

Monarch Seed & Feed Co.
Cor. 6th and Bartlett. , Phone 260

as speedily as he started.
Frankle Warneck, 170, won a de-

cision from Oeorgia Dixon. 187, both
of Portland, in the

Phone

1300
for Towing or

Wrecker Service
Anywhere Anytime

Lewis Super Service

Don Fraser, 141, Spokane, was

' Knockout are expected to be the
order of the evening at the Armory

tonight In the menu of fisticuffs
spread for volley fans by Promoter

Mack LIMard. All the battlers from

the main event between Jack Mc-

Carthy and Roman Streat down to
the rtirtaln raisers, Plash McCann and
Roy Harris, have declared they are

, going to win from the first bell and
that means somebody Is ticketed for
a trln to dreamland before the resin

awarded a decision from
Stanley Kransberg, 141. Cincinnati.
Young Harris Wills, 140. Long view.
Wash., won a technical knockout over
Soldier Van Shaick. 141, Vancouver
barracks, in the second of 6 scheduled
rounds Sammy Goldman, 116, Cincin-
nati, and Ernie Peters, 120, Chicago,
went four rounds to a draw In the

Lee Ramage, San Diego, Cal
boxer, Is one of the topnotch heavy
weights In puglllatlo circles, (Asso-
ciated Preaa Photol 7

preliminary.dust settles.
fUiht colored nujrills

'
nmaa frnm IIU.h With formidable

record of forty fights in the past year ISwithout a knockdown, on tna owior
hand Fighting Jack asooanny i

known to pack a wallop .which can
.n. r hwn. nn It lands. The

IE
JACK MCCARTHY, 174 pound puncher who will meet Roman Streat

In the main event on tonight's Armory right card has traded hooks and
Jabs with the best and In his several bultles here has proved a sure-fir- e
croud pleaser. A win for McCarthy tonight wlU put him In line for a go
with Young Firpo, Idaho terror who will be brought here soon by Pro-
moter Milan! due to popular demand by local fans.

Planned Buying With the Mail
Tribune as Your Shopping Guide

Will Save Time and Money

winner of the main event
la scheduled for a go with Young

.Firpo in the near future, according
GRANTS PASS. April 12 Pto Lillard. who plana to onng m

a m h.ra fnr a hout. Ben Harrison, one of the most ardent
fishermen In this locality, brought inBesides the top spot event a classy
a salmon Tuesday morning,
the largest landed in the Rogue in

has Been caraea wiin
Jlm.-n- Compagne, Chlloquln, and
fV.n ffrla Klamath Falls. Contin

BARTENDING NO JOB FOR

WOMEN SAY MIX 0 LI GISTS
many years.

The fish, which received a warmuing their argument started here
welcome at Joe Wharton's was land-
ed after a struggle of an hour and a
half by Harrison, who was alone In
a boat. The salmon lacks one quarter
of an Inch of measuring four feet in
length and la a beauty, according to
all who took a look at it.

some time ago in an Elks club smok-

er.
. A special event will pit Bob Irwin,

ahlfry Klamath Falls puncher and
Frankle Roberts, Keno pride while
Clash McCann, Prospect, will swap
aooka with Roy Harris, Phoenix, in
a d curtain-raise- r.

Theopenlng gong- - will sound at
p m. and with the prevailing

'oargaln prices a huge crowd is
n.v th Armorv for the re- -

By Morris Watson.
NEW YORK, April 13. (AP) Bar-

maids? Never I

Until the last mug la scuttled, the
Bartenders Union will stand on a

bers," said Specials. "They've got to
be able to tap beer correctly and
draw It properly. There's only a
small per centage of profit In beer
ind proprlotora can't afford to waste
any."

On display In the window of Whar
ton's Sporting Goods' store the mam
moth salmon attracted a great dealprinciple: The hand that rocks the
of attention.cradle ahall never tap the beer keg.

., "Talte women Into " the union?'
eurn of boxing to the Mcdford ring. snorted' President John Specials of

Local No.' 8, his expression one of
horror. "Thoy've got no business be

BULLDOG JACKSON ARE CALLED SLACKERS
SHOES ACCOUNT HEAT

hind a bar!" .
"Just Imagine" he waved his hand
"Just imagine a woman going Into

the ice box and rolling a keg around.
No, ahe couldn't atand it."

That bartending had gone out of ROME. (AP) Italian wearers of
natty English tweeds and smart Parts

BRISBANE, Australia (AP) Moat
of the doga in the cattle country of
north Australia are wearing chamois

saloons and Into a lot of strange
places, President Specials was willing
to accept. But whether beer comes
from a soda fountain, a corner fruit- -

gowns have become "slackers" In the
latest fascist press campaign. leather shoes.

rne Koman dally "Qiornale d'ltalla" The blistering heat of this summer
opened an onslaught against "certain
moneyed elements who apend their

haa been so unbearable that the doga
have been unable to run over the
baked earth and herding cattle ,'ias

Julce atand, a restaurant counter, or
a fire hose, his union will never con-
sent to a feminine tap on the bung
or a feminine draw of the suds.

clothe allowances abroad to Italy's
been difficult without the aid ofmoral and financial loss." other

newspapers picked it up.The union, since the legalization of these trained canines.
unless tne "unpatrlotlo traffic I Somebody thought of shoes andbeer last week, haa received and filed

ISO new applications. stopped "Olornals d'ltalla" threatens now almost all the dogs have their
feet encased.we are picking our new mem to publish lints of offenders.

SALEM, April 13 (AP) Bulldog
Jackson of Portland won a welter-

weight wrestling match from Bobby
Novak of Flint, Mlch here last
night after Novak refused to be
.warded the bout on a foul.

No furniture welldlng was done aa
had been In the two previous bouts
here,, but the match was not tame
and Jackson vented his spleen In
asides to the audience. Novak took
one fall with his figure four hold
and Jackson won the other two with
hammerlocks.

Robin Reed of Reedsport and Cy-

clone Mackey of Seattle, both welt-

erweights, went to a ll draw
In another bout.

Pay as you use Your Credit Is Good Here!

FOR COLLEGE RUNNERS

SEATTLE, April 13. (AP) Some-

thing new in track competition for
freshman athletes of the northern
division Pariric coast conference
schools will be attempted next
month when telegraphic meets will
be held to give the young athletes
a chance to perform.

Trimming of expenses caused the
elimination of the regularly sched-
uled freshmsn meets this year and
the telegraphic plan was adopted.

3-Pie- ce Bedroom Suite
This exceptionally graart bed, vanity and chiffonier,
finished In walnut . . . Our carload buying enables
in to offer this remarkable value ... the set for $1995
Another walnut finished, bedroom uite. A real
value at ........ . $23.95

Practical Economy
present need for making a dollar go a long

THE has taught many people that practical
can be accomplished by using the

columns of the MAIL TRIBUNE
as their BUYIXG GUIDE. These advertise-

ments perform for home-make- rs a daily ECONOMIC
SERVICE . . . gives them an opportunity to plan sensibly
and spend wisely.

And not onlv do these advertisements help you in attain-

ing PRACTICAL ECONOMY but they are a conveni-
ence as well. When you plan your buying with their aid
you save shopping time as well as shopping money. Use
them . . . once you learn their value you'll wonder how
you ever got along without them.

Medford Mail Tribune

Browning Again
Pins Strangler

CHICAOO. April 13 (AP) Jim
Browning, 930 pounds. Verona. Mo.,
wrestler, scored another victory over
Ed Strangler Lewis. 365 pounds, Los
Angeles, here last nlgbt when he
threw Lewis with a turnover scls-so-

In 1 hour S3 minutes.

DOC SNELL'S COMEBACK

DELAYED BY MEXICAN

SEATTLE, April 13. (AP) The
comeback campaign of Doc Snell,
Seattle lightweight, went Into re-

verse here Isst night when he was
defeated by Bobby Pacho. Los Ang-
eles Mexican, In a six round boxing
bout,

WILLAMETTE RALLY

DEFEATS MONMOUTH
MONMOUTH. April 13. (API-Pil- fered

bases and a fourth Inning
rally netted the Willamette Univer-
sity Bearcat a 6 to S win over the
Oregon Normal baseball team here
yesterday.

a

Closing out allk e cloth dresses
great bargains from $3 00 to $10.00

ETHELWYN B. HOFFMANN'S.

$5 Monthly$5 Down
Extra Benches

$1.95

May 6th Is the
Big Day Watch for it!

flkln diseases successfully treated
90s Wbarty Building, Bedford. 694..


